This paper proposes the new approaches and technology of development an adaptive to voltage oscillation overcurrent protection. The model of settings adaptation system was developed using Matlab SIMULINK, this model allows changing settings of relay protection during voltage oscillation and allows preventing non-selective (tripping) operation. The generalized model of overcurrent protection and the model of isolated neutral system were developed. The model of isolated neutral system allows simulating the model of overcurrent protection in operating and emergency conditions of power systems and allows making assessment of adaptive relay protections.
Introduction
Microprocessor based protection relays are utilized for safe reliable and efficient operation of power systems, and also to prevent the detrimental effects of faults. The current tasks solved by overcurrent protection have high responsibility. Therefore it requires from protection relays reliable and stable operation, measurement accuracy of power system parameters and characteristics stability. General shortcoming of existing protection relays is unadaptable settings during changing of operation conditions and changing of electric network parameters. Wrong settings can lead to unselective or false operation of protection relay [1] . Protection relays should possess adaptive properties which change according to network's characteristics [2] .
The control algorithm and model of settings adaptation system were developed. The model of adaptation system registers changing of electric network parameters and makes correction of settings which was previously calculated for nominal conditions. The settings correction is calculated according to determined dependence of settings on changing electric network parameters, separately for each type of protection (instantaneous overcurrent protection, definite time overcurrent protection, earth fault protection).
Functional chart of adaptive current protections system
The modern protection relays operate using settings calculated for nominal conditions. New developments in microprocessor based protection relays allow to integrate protection systems with data acquisition and processing to adapt settings according to changing of operation conditions and changing of electric network parameters in real time mode [3] . To control aforementioned parameters it is reasonable to use information from measurement transformers (current, voltage, zero sequence current) used as basic elements of protection relay's measuring unit [5] . For the adaptation system as input signal can be used data from protection relay's measuring unit. The data of measuring unit is taken from sensors of electric network parameters. The output signal of adaptation system can be transferred to protection relays using system interfaces [6] widely used in modern microprocessor based protection relay units.
Fig. 1. Functional chart of adaptation system
The functional diagram, explaining operation principle of adaptation system, shown on Fig.1 . The adaptation system receives signals from current transformers and voltage transformers, then registers changing of electric network parameters and calculates correction signal for settings, this signal is passed to protection relays via system interfaces.
Determination of functional criteria and development of adaptation model
Developed adaptation model intend to instantaneous overcurrent protection, definite time overcurrent protection and earth fault protection. Electric network voltage was chosen as the controllable parameter for settings adaptation.
The pick-up current of definite time overcurrent protection is calculated as follows eq.(1):
Crelis the reliability index of relay protection; Ci.c.r.is the inrush current ratio; Cd.r.is the drop-out ratio of relay protection; I.r.c.is the rated current of electric network.
The product of rated current and inrush current ratio gives maximal rated current Im.r.c. eq.(2):
Where:
Uis the linear voltage of electric network; ∑xis the total inrush inductive reactance of electric motor and feeding power supply and electric line.
Starting reactance of electric motor is calculated as follows eq. 
During voltage oscillation maximal rated current is changed and settings of definite time overcurrent protection should be changed also. The pick-up current of instantaneous overcurrent protection is calculated as follows eq.(5):
Cofffsetis the offset coefficient of protection relay which is equal to 1,1 -1,2 for microprocessor based protection relay. During voltage oscillation short-circuit current is changed and settings of instantaneous overcurrent protection should be changed also. The pick-up current of earth fault protection in isolated neutral system is equal to a triple capacitive current of network eq. (6):
EAis the electromotive force of phase; XCis the capacitive reactance of phase; UAis the phase voltage.
The capacitive current of network is directly proportional to voltage of electric network. During voltage oscillation capacitive current of network is changed and settings of earth fault protection should be changed also.The settings of current protections (instantaneous, definite time and earth fault) have common (direct proportional) dependability to voltage of electric network. Therefore universal settings adaptation system was developed.
Development of generalized simulation model of overcurrent protection
The analysis of the operation principles and functional structures of microprocessor based protections [8, 9, 10, 11] like instantaneous overcurrent protection, definite time overcurrent protection and earth fault protection revealed that all of them could be presented in one generalized model. The generalized simulation model of overcurrent protection, implemented using SimPowerSystems (MATLAB/Simulink) [12] interactive tool, showed on fig.2 . To the inputs of model three-phase current value and zero sequence current value are coming up. The converter unit realizes analog-to-digital converting using Zero Order Hold block. To noise filtering Low pass Filter block is used. Down Sample block is used in order to reduce sampling rate, it is helps avoiding anti-aliasing effects. The Fourier block is used to extract periodic component of short circuit current. The 3-Phase Sequence Analyzer block is used to obtain zero-sequence-current. Protection algorithm is realized using comparison and Bistable trigger blocks, time delay is realized using On/Off Delay block. Obtained short circuit current and zero-sequence-current values are compared with threshold value, which are come from threshold settings block. The overcurrent device output produces control signal (Trip Signal) to switching device.
Development of adaptation system for overcurrent protection
For adaptation of current protections settings, settings calculated for nominal conditions should be multiplied to proportional coefficient which shows variation of voltage network. The model of settings adaptation system is shown on Fig. 3.  Fig. 3 . The model of settings adaption system for current protections: 1input of analog current and analog voltage values: 2proportional coefficient calculation unit; 3calculated for rated operation settings adjuster; 4switching unit from calculated to nominal conditions settings to adaptive settings; 5drop-out ratio adjuster unit; 6settings transferring unit to protection relay
The adaptation system calculates ratio of effective voltage value to rated voltage value, which has been used to estimate settings for nominal conditions. Then, obtained proportional coefficient is multiplied to nominal conditions settings. Drop-out settings for relay protection are calculated using drop-out ratio.
Operability analysis of settings adaptation system
Simulation modelling was carried out to make operability assessment of settings adaptation system. The model of isolated neutral system (Fig.4 ) was developed to simulation modelling. This system was chosen due to its widespread in medium voltage networks and the superiority of isolated networks in terms of availability [13] .
The model of isolated neutral system shown on Fig.4 consists of following major components:
 Three-phase Programmable Voltage Source with time-varying parameters 50 Hz, 6 kV phase voltage;  Distributed Parameters line transmission model with lumped losses 0,01273 Ohm/km, 0,9337 mH/km, 12,74 μF, 1 km;  Three-phase asynchronous machine 6 kV, 50 Hz, 630 kVA, 1725 rpm;  Three-phase fault blocks, placed in the beginning and in the end of line, introduce single phase to ground, phase to phase and three phase faults;  Model of settings adaptation system;  The generalized simulation model of overcurrent protection.  Modelling of overcurrent protection operation in case of three-phase metal short circuit without settings adaptation system;  Modelling of overcurrent protection operation in case of three-phase metal short circuit with active settings adaptation system.
On Fig. 5 . are presented results of modeling in first simulation condition. There are graphs of instantaneous overcurrent protection settings and phase voltage of electric network during voltage increasing to 15% from rated value. Phase voltage stepwise changing to 15% is shown on the top graph. Settings of instantaneous overcurrent protection are shown on lower graph. In this case short-circuit current value is changed direct proportional to voltage changing, nevertheless settings of relay protection remained invariable that leads to non-selective operation of protection relay during faults on upstream protected line. Fig. 6 . Graph of settings of instantaneous overcurrent protection and phase voltage of electric network during voltage increasing to 15% from rated value with active settings adaptation system On Fig.6 are presented results of modeling in second simulation condition. There are graphs of instantaneous overcurrent protection settings and phase voltage of electric network during voltage increasing to 15% from rated value with active settings adaptation system. Voltage value is come to input of settings adaptation system. In this case settings of relay protection increase from 3200 A (ampere) to 3680 A. New settings are calculated using proportional coefficient which shows varying of network voltage. New settings ensure selective operation of relay protection.
As shown on fig.6 adaptation of protection relay settings is ensued with 0.1 sec time delay, specified by operation of Zero Order Hold block. Zero Order Hold block makes time sampling of input signal, thereby adaptation of protection relay settings is prevented during short-time voltage oscillations. Adaption system changes settings of relay protection during voltage oscillation and prevent non-selective (tripping) operation of relay protection.
Conclusion
Developed isolated neutral system model allows simulating operation and emergency conditions of developed generalized model of overcurrent protection, and also gives possibility to control parameters, which are influence to protection device tripping. The simulation model of overcurrent protection allows validating calculated threshold values and settings, and also allows detecting power system conditions which lead to malfunctioning of protection devices.
Developed model of settings adaptation system allows changing settings of relay protection during voltage oscillation and preventing non-selective (tripping) operation of relay protection. Adaptation of relay protection settings ensures enhancement of reliability and efficiency of protection relay devices [14] .
